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Farm Ne*t
Hello from the farm! Man alive, is it ever hot
outside-which is great news for a plants because
that meansthe real season'sbounty is starting to
roll in. To celebratethe 2010 USU StudentFarm
season,we are inviting you to a party!
Where: the farm
When: Saturday,July 3l't
5:30 PM-farm tour
6:30 PM--dinner and mingling
Who: CSA member and their families

'-ABit About Sn*-et Sqash
It is generally acceptedthat the squashplant is
native to the Americas. Remainshave been
found in Central America and Mexico dating
back as far as 7000 BC. From its southern
origin, squashspreadthroughout North
America. The name squashis apparently
derived from the Algonquin "askoot asquash",
meaning "eatengreen". The plant found its
way to Europe when the early explorers
retumed home.
Summer squashis very fragile and should be
handled with care as small punctures will lead
to decay.-It should be stored unrvashedin a
plastic bag in the
. nhere it will
keep for about sevendays. While it can be
frozen, this will make the flesh much softer.
To do so, blanch slices of summer squashfor
two minutes before freezine.

It's a potluck, so bring a dish to sharewith the
group. We have a barbeque,so you can bring
whatever and we will grill it up. Also, naturally,
we are all about Reduce,Reuse,Recycle so please
bring your owns plates,cups, and utensils.
We are very excited to have you and get to know
all of you better. It's awesomepeople like you that
make this summer on the farm possible for us. We
hal'e learnedso much and love what we do. Now
we juS q'ant to say thank you. Seeyou Saturday!

Your USU StudentFarmers,
Bethany, Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brianne, and Blake

Ceneral In{ena6fisn
Volunteer Hours
Tuesday9am-2pm
Friday9am-12pm
pm
Saturday9am-12
0r by appoinEment
ReuseableBag Fundraiser
Trendy,ecofriendly,and handy--who wouldn't
want two of them? Snagonefor just $4.
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Recipes
Thisrecipeisthe resultof happyaccident.lnsteadof grabbingpastasauce,I mistakenly
pickedup spicy
marinarasauceat the store.Turnsout,it givesthisveganlasagna
the perfectkick!Vegans
andnon-vegans
(theypractically
gobbledup halfthe pan).Enjoy!
alikeLOVE
thisdish-it evengot roommateapproval

Spicg Chard Lasagnawith SummerSguash
(dry,uncooked)
9 wholewheatlasagna
noodles
2 , 26 oz.jarsspicymarinara
halfregularpastasauce)
sauce(ordo halfspicymarinara,
(yellowor zucchini),
L mediumsizedsummersquash
thinlysliced
2 clovesgarlic,minced
1 bunchonions,
chopped
Oliveoil for saut6ing
Filling:
1 lb.firmtofu (makesureifs "firm",not "silken")
1 lb.chard
yeast(givesit a cheesyflavor,cangetit in the bulksectionat Smith's
2 tablespoons
nutritional
Marketplace)
%-l teaspoon
salt
ta
1 %teaspoon
oregano
1 teaspoon
basil
Blackpepperto taste
sauceandturnto lowheat. In another
In a largepan,sautdgarlic,greenonionsandsquash.Addmarinara
largepan,bringa.fewcupswaterto boil. De-stemchardand boil in wateruntiltender. In a food processor
or blender,combinetofu,chard,nutritionalyeast,
salt,oreganoandbasil.Blenduntilcreamy.In a 9" x
1.3"glassbakingdish,pourhalfof the pastamixture.On top, layernoodlesfollowedby a layerof the tofu
mixture. Next,layernoodles,the restof the tofu mixture,noodlesandtop it with the remainingpasta
mixture.Coverwith aluminumfoil andbakeat 375Ffor 50 minutes.
Whatdo you makewith yourhrm freshproduce?We'dlove
to hear. Andtaste,for that matter. lf youwouldliketo share
favoriterecipes,pleasee'mailthemto us! Not
wouldwe liketo givethema test run but we wouldloveto
sharethem in our nwsbtter.
E-mailto organicfarm@agiemail.usu.edu
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